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Young researchers and students receive spam a lot
too
Stuart W Flint senior research fellow
Fairfax Hall 230, School of Sport, Leeds Beckett University, Headingley Campus, Leeds LS6 3QS, UK
Grey and colleagues identify the frequency and breadth of
academic spam received by mid-career academics.1 These emails
aim to deliberately mislead academics and to earn money
through unethical practice.
The concern goes beyond mid-career academics: many
researchers early in their career and even postgraduate students
receive such spam. In recent years, colleagues and students have
told me that they have received academic spam and were
unaware that it was from a fake journal. One young researcher
told me that, after invitation, they were going to submit an article
to a journal. I searched for the journal and told them that the
outlet was a scheme for making money. They were shocked:
“Wow—thanks for reading the small print! What a cheek to ask
for money.” This is only one of many unfortunate examples of
academics being duped into submitting to fake, predatory
journals that hide publishing costs until an article is submitted
or even accepted.
The rise in journals targeting academics is concerning,
particularly given the pressures of publishing among early career
academics and sometimes students. These predatory journals
that offer quick turnaround of articles are often not indexed,
have questionable review processes, have fake websites and
publishers, and hide the cost of publishing. Receiving invitations
from these outlets has become a daily occurrence. Universities
should highlight the dangers of predatory journals to ensure that
researchers use outlets that are reputable and ethical.
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